
Maiden Erlegh part{, Locat lr{ature Reserve

Beech Lane, EarleS', Reading' Berkshire'

Nqtep for Students

Introduction

The park is rocated within the civil parish ofEarrey in the Dstrict of wokinghanL Berkshire' (o's

Grid Ref. su 150710). The site is ,u.ro,rJ"J;" ull sides by housrng development' which began m

the late r950s. To south of the p.rt ries io*er Earrey, the largest f,rivate housing development in

England.

Maiden Erregh park covers an area of about 10 hectares and is made up of four areas of

woodland; oak wood, old Pond c"9-1' ou"o' cop*9 and old Lane wood' The site also contains a

six acre lake, a woodrand pond and . yr*ao* witt, tir. exception of ord Lane wood all the wooded

areas are crassified * *Ji.* woodhnJ. eu tt 
" 

wooded riu, u.. county wildlife Heritage Sites

and the whole park is designated a site ofurban Landscape varue. In 1996 the park was declared a

Local Nature Reserve (LNR) under ti" N"i"nal Paiks & Access to the Countryside Act'

Historically the area was part of 
-ttreyaiden 

Erlegh Estate' founded in 136?' its last owner being

soromon Joer unt' tris deattr in 1g3 r. g".r.vl*sh*councif oo* To*n council, took control of the

site in 1965

Due to heavy deveropment within the Earley and c_entral Berkshire area ancient woodlands are a

rarity. whilst 
"to", 

1i . i.z. of total r-J** *irt i" Berkshire has tree cover, only about 3 ',a/o of the

county has ancient *ooaruod Ancient;oodland sites have been continuously wooded since at least

1500 AD and trave grown natural$ rather than being plantations.

Ancient woodrands are the most important of woodrand habitats supporting the greatest diversity of

wildlife and rare species. Most of pr"iatn g'tegh Park has had woodland cover for over three

hundred years and could have U""o po't ofwi"d;"t Forest' which reached the edge of Reading'

Today the woods are managed in a traditional way thus endeavouring to ryi4tain this rare and

important habitat.

Maiden Erregh Lake has been shown on local maps for tr'ee centuries. There is some debate as to its

naturalness, but arl waterbodies in Britain have been managed or changed by humans over the years'

Local people ,r* ,t ut it was used as a boating lake up un'J tn" hte i940s' the mooring rings still

exist around,i,."rrrgriri"ra. The lake also contains a small island'

A number of conservation measues are carried out by our park Rango service with the assistance

of locar vorunteers to help sustain ""d;il"e 
the delicate and varied ecosystems of this site'

Earley Town Council

RadstockLane
Earley
Reading
RG6 5UL

Tel. (0118) 986 8995 parkRanger Service. January 1998

The information *ithin this publicadon ma1 be reproduced for academic purposes on the condition that it is not sold

and that credit is gr.,,"n. Thiiinformation sheet replaces the previouslf iszued one'



Geology
The site is based on the heavy soils of gravelly drift Tidmar.f series ofBrown Eafth (with Greyling)

and the Swanswick ,"ri", oitte N"td;';us Gley soils' In the wood areas' notably old Pond

cofse these heavy soils rend the area to heavy surface waterJogging during the wetter montls'

Ground spring water gompounds the surface *ut", conditions, *url"ining a marshy pond area on the

eastern edges of ordpond copse. The Lake is fed by surface wat", *n-o6 storm drains and springs'

The Lake feeds the Maiden Erlegh grooh ?J" sitrr"tdale Road Drain), which meanders through

ord pond copse, Moor copse before r"."irL the park to enter the Loddorr some 1'5 km away'

llistory
There is evidence of human activity within the immedi ate areadating back to the Late Palaeolithic

period around 35,0d;;s ago. fi, rqii";inted handaxe was foind from this era near Maiden

Erlegh Lake. or., if,. v.*, oier artifact, hrro. been discovered around the immediate ar?a of the

park. A settrement .'.ilrro near the rt a,oes on what is now the Thames valley Business Parh less

than 2 m'es from ri. *.r*, park. This was inhabited from the Neorithic period until Roman times'

people from this settrement during N""ritrri. times probably began the clearance of the original

wildwood. At the time of Domesday 
-r"*. 

roo people livi in fuerrei,the settlement's Medieval

name. The n'mber of people riving ini. ur* remained low unt'the i930s and has continued to

grow ever since. t;r ttey's p"opulation stands at around 30'000.

The rg20 Maps of Enclosures outrine the wooded area and Lake at Maiden Erlegh as do the Tithe

Maps of 1884. oS maps of 188?_showt}re area as an inclusive site of Moor Copse, oak Wood and

old Lane copse *irr, orar-*" wood ueirg a thin strip_to the end ofMoor copse fotlowing a track

which read to Buckhurst copse to the noai'. old Lane-copse was built on during the 1950-60s' old

Lane wood on the other hand ** utto*"d to succeed on o ttr" pasture rand nearby. Most of this

woodlarrd has grown in the last hundred years' bowever,'a n*b,, of rnature trees do exist on its

fringe. Alineof oldpollardedl"*; [*pnrlbetulacanbeviewedalongitseasternedge' 
A

pocket oreu"khurri*o; ,t'r .*i,t' ioaay witt'in the grounds of Maiden Erlegh School to the

north of the Park'

A woodland earth bank exists, separating ord pond copse from Moor copse- This embankment is

lined on one side by mature Oaks, Qu"Z's rabur'Maps from 1887 indicate that there was a track

along this bank. There are arso the remains of what is berieved to be a vrctorian culvert in the Brook

nearby ou", *ti"t, tt" t*"k passed. This embankment may have also t:*:d as a dam - thus flooding

most of old pond copse during *n 
", 

months. This may explain why the pond within this copse

apPears much larger on earlY maps'

small sections of victorian iron fencing can !e *::n lt the Lake end of old Pond copse' The same

style of fencing 
".o 

utro be seen i" il;;Erlegh Drive - arl remnants of the Maiden Erlegh Estate'

ffiffi as ord Pond copse and Moor t"o::,T-'**'*Ij^"H:.":fS:"":":"Htt*
oak-Ash" Hazeland oak-Alo* d;; 'i*'*"' 

within old Pond Copse there are some fine

exampres of mature pedunculat "?t-u"rcas.tobur,ttong 
indications of the age of the wood-

rands. A feature indicative orunririirioooand can be founi in examples of wrld service Trees'

sorbustorminalis,whichexistsi"o'kwoodandcrabApple'MalylsylvestriswithinoldPond
copse. Ground flora within ttre woJ is varied, with exarnpres of Bluebet, Hyacinthiodes non-

scipta,Wood Anemone, Anemone r'*o'o*,and Lesser Ceiandine' Ranunailasficaria' a vanety

of grass species can also be seen;;G;the park in rtt" spring. Despite its name oak wood

containsveryfewofthesetrees,itdoes,howevercontainadominanceofEnglishElrqUlmus
procera,*or, of *hich are zuffering from Dutch Elm Disease' DED'
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The wet conditions within old pond copse have favoured,the growth of wetland species such as

pedunculate Sedge, Carex pendur"' p-urpf'" mo'"'t'if"' LYh*;*licaria'Enchanters Nightshade'

Circaea lutetiara,;;il iug,lrii pseudocarus, amongst many others'

The fauna supported by the woodrand.structure incrude Bunfincb pyrrfuta pyrrhula, Song ThrustL

Trdus phitomelas,Iay,Gualus Elondari'i dw W"gttl' Maticilla cinerea'Nuthatctr' Sittoropea'

Woodpecke rs, Dendico*s maior, Picws'viriis'Red Fox' Vulptts vtlp*s' Common Mole' Talpa

europaea, and the Pipistrellebat , f.iptsiituipfpit*A", The Park $'rpports some thirty diferent

species of birds, nnv $'p.r_"rn "p, ""* 
fiftt iecies of moths and twer*y species of butterflies'

including the Large whit", Pieris t rrrir*,i*iutooo* Lyco'no phanas'Painted Lady' Cytthia

carduiand Speckled Wood, Paruge tri*ii'in"p"*'o*tains some 33 species of mollusc' Old

pond copse is a rich site ior rnonuscs-with over twenty species recorded_these include; I'auria

cylin*acea, Discus rotundcftits, Carychiumqpp 'nd 
Az,eci godatli,' Tye latter being confined to

ancientwoodlands. oakwood or* *ppo*r "ir*u"t 
ofmollircs incruding cqychiumtridentatutn

an ancient wood indicator species'

Thelake ^ ,^, , :, -:-^,-,1+r. o rlsnth wnnrinqbetwgen 2'ta7',60cmto
TheLake.ssizeisabout6acres,2.43hainsizewithadepthvaryingbetwee
Z.lm,its capacity is around Z+,OOOnn.iil, O"rign.t"A aReservoir undirthe Reservoirs Act' There

is a deep ehannel ""it" no*h side 
"f 

;;;-l'k;;possiblythe old Brook bed' The Lake is fed bv a

brook flowing under Beech Lane, by ;;;d *d iand drainage and rainfall' {1er drains from the

Lake in to Maiden Erlegh Brook wlilh runs through tt 
" 
*"[nt woodlands of Maiden Erlegh park

eventualry feeding the Loddon River. Mrtd; Erlegh Lake differs from mary of the regional gravel

{{Jffil;frT"il';l:tH support trees such crack wrllow, Sarix fragilis and Arder Atnus

gtutinasa.on tr,. ilcns of the 
-Lrk. ; be found GUcerilyStma' Flag lris' /ris

pseudocaru.i -a-*;i"iMint Mrrtto aEntica.Howevgr, due to excessive predation by common

Carp, Carassius carassitts,there are ;" ;ouat; d'ot'*tiln tlt main waterbody of the Lake' and

the invertebrate population is low. il o"piation of Roach Rutirus rutirus is arso very higtr"

possibly due to .i"i, a*rirv orpr"aato' n'i'''rn" Lake is Eutrophic and very rich in Diatom algae

ffi? ffillffi #i.l|ir"" ch,_fr.nca tinca,RoacL Rutitus rutirus, perch p erca fiwiarilis, chub,

Leucisats cephalus,Gudgeon G'lj;;;' *q r1"' Esox lucius' The non-native fish include

various carp, carassrus.qpp, incluliogcoranth'cqrassrusauratus andcatfis'h' silurusglanis'

Birdlife ,upponJ oi and around ttte iLe include; Grey Heron" Ardea cinerae'Kingfisher' Alcedo

atthis,Great crested Grebe, poaicepi iistaus,Moorhen, Garirrura chroropus, coot, Furica atra

and common Terns, sterna hiwdo.ii, i**ire canada iro o*, Branta candensis, is arso present

on the water. The water yore, Arvicora terrestris, was recently sighted in rgg6 and is still present'

Three conservation zonestu". u* ,r*ted on the Lake in *tti.rt no angring is permitted at any

time. This has been implemented to reduce disturbance to wildfowl. The closed season is also

enforced.

ffi cop se at its eastern end is .^,T.r1 y::_dgi ff i*3 ,'1.:: f:#l#T:;"
name. The pond is shown o" ntrr. *ups of the 1g00ras ueing considerably larger than today'

oriehatly it was fed by the brook **Jii"*snearby' iJuy it ;"tt its water supply from run-off

and rain water. The pond 
"Oe. 

,upiit:Ydl"* Y;1 
t; iniao'o*t, Marsh Marigold' Caltha

palustris, velow ioor.rtJf" , Lyriirnia uulgiis und opposite leaved Golden saxifrage'

Chryospleniurn oppostifoltum .tniheSpring 
a larsg.number of iommon Frogs' Rana temporaria'

return to mate. By the end of the su**"r rf,. pona has dried up but the marshy area remams as arl

important *.'i*a habitat for both plant and animal life'



Maiden Erlegh Brook

Thii strearn is fed bfMaiden Erlegh Lake via the weir. The water quality of this waterway appears

to be good. A diversity of invertebrates can i. rouna in this Brook including caddis fly lawae'

kichaptera spp,Mayflynymphs' ynii"* *,' Slgntnt nymphs' Plectoptera spp'' Strimps'

Gqmmanrs, Alderfly larvae, Megalopte;;ii:PJ'er limpeis" i"tytott'"* ftwiatile'Jenkins' spire

shell, potamopyrgus antipodnrul,-1ea-snJt s, Pisidium spp and the wandering snail' Lyrnnaea

Wregq. Small fish sucir as Stickleb acks, Gasterosteu: acaleatus' and Gudgeo* Gobio gobio'

survive wer as do leeches, Erpoddera ooo*toro. It is arso host to Britain's rarest crustacean - the

wt,i,.ClawedCrayfist''Austropotomobiuspallipes'

Grassland
The main area of grassland with conservation value is oak wood Fierd on the west of the site' This

is a popular feeding site for the.GreenfrooJpt'rto 9d Pt bats during the night Historically this

fierd had been a meadow up until the rg40s. For the first time in many years the field was left uncut

during the zummer of 1996 to cfeate * i*p'outa pulai ficr butterflies' bees' crickets and other

inverrebrates. A srna* area at the ,"nil"*^*a "i 
tt" fierd had its top soil removed and a native

wildflower mix sowru Emorsgate E ,;:;i;ch 1996. This has read to a number of wild flowers

returning ,eminisceniof traditional *uot[ria" views, these inciude Musk Mail aw' Malva mosclwta'

MoonDaisy, Leuconthemumutlgare, ili nuggrcdxobia.rycnnisflos'+acali- This area is now cut

and raked-or""""y i*piember tius helping to *ul"t"in this summer meadow'

ffirmalrecreationsuchaswalkingandrunning.dooccurwithinthepark.Some10,000
people live within , ,rn minute *urtlitfi" area. Local schools use the Park for 

'oss 
coufltry

runningandorienteering.Activitieszuchasbirdwatching*aoogwalkingarealsopopular'Angiing
by local peopre is permitted on the mr." ,"ir"ct to the inaiviouJpurchasing a Fishing permit from

the To,*"n council and having a current EA Rod Licence. e copy of the current Angring Rules are

available from the Council Offices'

Coqservation, ManA gement

Woodland r-^, ^r ^+r,or :es are carried out
ApartfromCoppicing,explaln3Alef.olanumberofothermanagementpracttc
within the woodlanJi'or t auia.n Erlegh park. A number of dead trees are reft standing so as to

create feeding sites for woodpeckers and other birds. These tre€s can also provide holes for nesting

birds or for bat roosts. It is worrh,"ri";;;;-in a natural deciduous *ooamd some 40 'Str/o of

trees would be dead or dying. It is theJe trees that can support a large diversity of invertebrates'

moruscs, mosses, fungi and lichens. It arso the case that mature and over mature veteran trees are

often the best for wildlife'

Dangerous branches Or tfees near official footpaths or roads are made safe or removed' The wood

is used to create habitat piles or dead lredg"s, arso an.important habitat. These hedges help prevent

visitors from trampling the forest floo, ind'destroying vegetation. Loel 1e also used for path

edgng and for ,",roni* *ork within the Lake 
"na 

nroJt. some *ood is given away to local

craftspeopr" una torJschools for educational purposes" a smail amount is given away as firewood'

We very rarely turn dead wood, dt, ;;; ecoiogical importance and the damage done to the

woodland floor bY fires'
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Coppicine 
'_L:--L^^L *n +ha stnne A€ ftrees are pruned

Thisisanoldwoodlandpracticed.atingbacktotheStoneAge.Certainspecleso:
to the ground in such a wav-tlx ttrev re-grow wrtlr mlv stems This increases the life of the tree'

lets light on to the woodland floor, prouif,"s a habitat ro, **. ,p.cies and-produces a sustainable

supply oftimber. By about 1840 the pru",i* or"oppi"ingd;;;hts area had almost died out and

;lr**x;:ruT#i:,ffi|ii^*;*, orour wood it is possible t9 rm3rove the habitat ror

wildlife. However, ttis traslo be done in a sensitive *rv r**uering that invertebrates' such as

spiders, ofte' preferil;;tr"... eoottt*-"ffit" it tl; po*o"tt 
'fouscardimts 

arvellanarius'

which requires mature Hazertre€s, ,"1* i" *o *irl ""il T;ue 
'in 

aeriat corridors created by

touching branches. within every coppiced are4 known ur'^ coup', a few mature standard trees

must be left. A recent survey revealed trral*y*or", Acer p*udoplatanus,provided Dormice with

large quantiti., orcr"rlrnvi" "*, 
*t'i't' *"v amendsome thinking amongst nafi]re res"'ve manag-

ers. (Subject to approvat by:i*:h N"*f u no"nitt St*. ti""fO bJcanied out in Old Pond

i;i',fr,rrr**txxi3#1"*3x?,*"::'H.1i:tri::J"ff ":;ffi"T.?H"#"?Jti:Dactylorhizanrnrri*"r;r,*',.a within old Pond copse, in a recently coppiced area' These were

a common sight in the r940s, and have occasionarly upp"*Jin small numbers since the 1980s' This

;#;'k "i.,,,o 
benefit from the coppicing of nearby trees'

to this *lll?-Tl-eododendron' Rhdde rfron P'fi *^ 

"was encouraged by victorians, and-sycam ore,Acer pse;;;;;'*"s' is.now believed to have been

introduced , *. irrir;;;;Jr ri,* by the nor*r. Both species can out compete natrve

species for light, ,ffidrt :"ododendron 
which creates a mono-culture'

British wildiife needs native flora to ;;;;"J from. Many exotic species of plants do not support

wildlife. In case of Rhododendron, iiJi,**' po'tlki' it i'o changgs the pH of the soil

which can lead to toxins leaching in to nearby *ut"*uy''-I itgt t*:""t'ofnhododendron exists

in Moor copse on the embanlirnent- ilil near the-L"k" i;6"k wood. Sycamore has invaded

sections of old Lane wood -a or*ilioJ. 
'o*.,r.r, 

sv"u*o-r" does support a large amount of

aphids and thus;;r, u"nenri"r r" i,ru, *.il;r;hti. its flowers are attractive to bees'
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{'

ffi Rang€rsenn:.1T,:::::gl:.:'$::'HlH:'1,:5:Rollscontaining
native bankside vegetation iorludroq ,1" .*"rirr. y"tto* nug Itir, iris pseu^dacoras' Reeds are

also transplanted from other ponds r,r rrr"lr"r. io*" *o trtoui*J pr*tr have been added to the

*utgint of tn Lake during the two years'

The problern of algae is also being addressed. Excessive argarbrooms occur *ryn a rake is enriched

with minerals. This often happens ***, oufr;;*,lv 1t fi *Ltiner' Some of these algaes release

toxins which r* r.'iiri #;r*";.rr."tti* Jso exclude right from reaching aquatic plants caus-

ine them to die. The death of these pr*r, fii il;ril".';ltrt ofthe algae coniribute to the dead

or!*i, ma*er *od-rru, to tr,, ura "fit" 
irr.r. This in turn robs the water of oxygen as the

Decomposers get ," *"* wt en this po#i, ,*cued, bacteria rerease pollutants, making the water

unfit for most forms of water rife. In il';, -"ges fish deaths of large specimen futu Roactu

iirt"t rutilus and Pike, Esox lucius nray occur'

To improve the hearth of the Lake and to improve the ecological balance of fish stocks and other

wildtife a number of actions are to u' ol* 'rHe Po[arding Jf overhanging Atder trees to prevent

leaves entering the water; pracing "rgJl"i 
s,ru* ea", *i,i-cu release Humanic acid which destroys

3k'fi;3:t$ffi'ffififfiij;:ff* ij}t,*,,"ed 
argar revels w'r ralr and invertebrate

numbers shourd in'ease. Aquatic pr*" *i'be introduced intot-tre Lake to further improve water

quality and thus ii" t uUitut fo, inu.rt"irate, frsb, amphibian and bird life'

Before embarking on the a'-ove programme the Town council has sought professional advice' All

the above actions wi[ guarantee 
" 
n"Jnr'* sustainabte Lake for future generations to en,oy'

Further Reading

The fo'owing books give more information on practical conservation' wildiife, \abitat management

and other related matters'

Berkshire Environmental Action pack. Babtie pubiic sewices. Berkshire county council'

Berkshire.' wildlif#;t.g" sites. Berkshire Nature conservation Forum'

i*i"v n 
"arnt' 

cuiJe tqit' Earley{own Council'

Freshwater fi,t' ofii" etitish Isles' Giles' Swan Hili Press'

Managing g*itut, io-, co*u*"ri"n. sutttJ*d and Hall,lambridge university Press'

A Nature con*"*uti-orr-siot"gy for Brtk-il;;. ;erkshire Nature conservation Forum'

Trees & Woodlaniin ttt" Briti;h Landscape' k?l<ry11- 
'

Waterways *O w"i*l' 
' 
e p*"tical Handbook' BTCV'

Wrldiife After Gravel, Giles' 9ry: Consenrancy'

TheffidWoods-ARegionalGuide*n*"iesAncientWoodlands.Marren.
woodland conseryatioohd vr*ugen.*. Peterkin' chapman and Hall'

Woodlands : A Practical Handbook BTCV'
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